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act miNSATIOMt RECOVERY.V
standing. We have callers every little
While to inquire aa to what Perana has

You can And

Goods at Very Reasonr able Prices;
WarehowingNew,ChngblaBilki,8methingenUr.

ly New at 75o. ' ' .; '.V'- - Vi

New, Mercian , 11 shades at 70.

New Prunes, Evaporated Apploa and Peaches, Heinz's Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mo Daniels.

Also Freeh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-
wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Postnm Cereal.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Iliver Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.

A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt.

Respectfully,

New Peau de Cygus in all
the market, ask to tee them, only 7fo.

New Tafletaa in all shades, at 40a, 50c, 65o aid 7to.

New Velaur, 86 in. wide, looks like silk, sells at first sight
only 50c.

Now Skirt flna. all wnnl. KM in. Ma in flnr'Nin and

Wholesale
aft Retail
Grocer,

'Phone 91.lack. Good valnaa at 7Sc'onr

We Wee RightNOTHING BETTER
NOR

THAN RIGHT HEBE. Come in please
and You Will Go Away Pleased.

A Short 8tory of Long: Values. We aim to add to onr reputation
while others aim to add to their profits.

LOOK FOtt THIS WEEK'S &AJL1S
We will offer 1500 jards W. 0. at 8Jo per yard, onlj 10 yards to a cus-
tomer, each customer to do their own bnjing. 1260 yards Ginghams,
6c value at 41c per yard. Rod Flannel from 12 lo ap. 2500 yards Cal
ico 6c value at 4 Jo. All kinds of Worsteds from 9c yd up.

Men't; Boy's and C hildrens Clothing to fit everybody little and
big, old and young, rich and poor.

Made m yracun N V VKtlvP

1

mammoth stock before you buy.
We offer this week's sale 650 pairs Chlldrens School Shoes, value $1

for f9c. The Greatest Bargains ever offered in New Bern.
Very respectfully,

S. COPLON,
75 Middle St. Beit to flukJll Bdw. Rew Ben, N. .
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State's Showlnt bi Mutt Bond

Bvatt 1st. tt. W. Ivsy. 1st ren far
Mardar, Bwath ef jaa T.

. Klekardsaa. ZdaeaUe- -

alDay atKafiw

- .;"
.

- Ralksr, Mot. T. Tbs Btatrt side of
the Boath Dakota boad Salt wu amcb
la erideaes today, la Ue taking of tastf--

ntoay by special eowirlwlnaat B. 8. Bat
ua. Amoag the wKassns wars Got.
AyooeJL treasurer laoy, Dr.J.J.Mott
aad Henry a Cowlssv

Tbs state azpeots to prove that the
Western Worth Carolina boads, lamed
la 1817- -8, sold for less than par and
that they were not lataed uaooordanoe
atatatery tequUasssats. It axpeets to
Show, farther, that tbs Stats of South
Dakota Is in eoUasioa with the holders
of some of thsso bonds, and that State
relief has been Invoked for private ends.

Ia alL principal and Interest, something
like fl.000,000 appears to be Involved la
the rait. .

President Joseph Q. Brown of the
Oitlsena Rational Bank, lsft.here this
morning for NewKOrleani, to attend the
anaaal meeting of (he National Bank
AssoclatloB, and will deliver aa address
oa "The Mew South."

A white woman, Mrs. Mary Blckert,
aged 4s, aad bee II yeas old eon, San,
ware plaeed mths pealtaallary today
for murdermg.a saaa on the highway la

adlsoa ooanty. They had a qaarrol
with the sua and the siurdst was the
result Tbs mother gets 18 jeers, the

MtlO.

Mews reaohee. here of the death of
Vaa T. Blobardsoa of Columbus county.
He was during Olaralaad's first tana U.

a Marshal of thls.dUtrlot He had
heart disease sad excitement oa aeeount
of hesdays alectloa Is supposed,to have

Asaong today's arrivals was Fred A.
Woodard of Wilson.

Bev. Dr. T. M. Ivey, editor of the Ral
eigh Christian Advocate, thai gone to
Oraalte Falls, where his father, Rev. O.
W. Ivey, whose age is 7ft, died today.
Ha bad preached legalady every Sunday
bat one la fifty years la the Methodist
Confareaoa. Ha leaves several children,
among than Bev. T. M. Ivey, Dr.W. V.
Ivey, of Lenoir, Q. F. Ivey of Bessemer
City, Eugene F. Ivey, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
Mrs J. H. White, and Mrs George Ford
of BtatesvUle. The burial will be at Le-

noir.
This was ednoatlocal day at the negro

State Fair here. Two or three colleges
I several schools attended. The

schools, partlealarly, Shaw Pnlverilty,
the Agrioultaral and Mechanical College
and the State school for deaf-mute-s aad
blind auks highly creditable exhibits.
While tbs general exhibit Is good, par
tlealarly of agricultural prodaots, to

good, it to far too small and represents
but a little part of the State.

TELEGRAPHIC BftBTTTIES.

Tha wife nt Aa, rkir nf Rwli l r.
ported to be la fafllng health.

Tha raeiae Ihmu mhm that SO

par cent of the cotton eropotlMahas

George B. Vest, Jr.-- eoa of Senator
Vast of Missouri, died suddenly la a ho
tel la Waahlnrtoa. t

President Booccyalt ansae a address
la Philadelphia oa tha oeoaalaa of the
180th anniversary of tha todUatloaof
GcoigeWatbJngtoalntoMaaoury.

Blehard Oroker, tha forsasr ehtsf of
Tantktaay Hall, to expected toreturato
tnu eountry la the spmg. tie has been
Hying la Bngland for a year.

Oca. Miles has ntade his auaual leport
bt which he arlUctoes the wussaadlag
officer for fa&are to provide post cuart.
era aad aeolared the forts Ineffective.

Tie Frdldeni to Kilt u Exteidei

' Waahlngtea,MoT. IPraaldeat Boose
van leave hers ant Monday at
atldnlght aad twill not return to Waah--
mgtaa until after thereeepUoa to Yfcc
Ooverhof Wright ,' of Teaacssee, at
MeeapUs, Movesatier In., Be will be
present at tha acd toe ting of theekaav
ser of eoauaeroe bnlldtag ta Hew Tork
oa Tuesdays and 'Tuesday night will
auke a speech at the ahambet of eosa

res dinner.' The aaxt day he win go
West aad South. His" exact ttinerary
has not beau anaouaoed, .bat It to be
Beved that be aoatearplataa a bear haat
ia oae of the Bouthern States baf ore
going to Memphis, TJpou his return he
will stop In Washington only one day
aa he has accepted aa .Invitation to at
tend the .TJaloa League Cab banquet
BOTUeabersa. , - .
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done for us. I say: 'Look at us. That
U proof enough."

" I send you s picture of mr rcaltann.
I helped build a house in Iowa City on
the first of last J one, and worked el(hty
two days, only losing er of a
day during the whole time. How is
that for an old man 77 years old f I came
home in September and have built
another house out in the country this
tau ana am weu ana bearty

"I hope to live twenty years yet, and
if Peruna helps me in the future as it
has in the past, I don't know why I
can't. The druggists say Peruna la one
of the best selling medicines they have
in Btook."--C. B. HARDEN.

rerana can De relied upon to cure
slight colds and coughs and other ca
tarrhal ailments with a promptness that
is unequaled by any other remedy.

If a cold has settled in any portion of
the body end produoed oatarrh, it is gen
erally thought by people that they must
suner on year alter year without any
hope of cure. This is not true, however,
Peruna cures such oases. Thousands of
testimonials that can never be used
attest this fact.

Any one wishing free literature on
this subject should address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

New Hampshire of Other

MANCHESTER, N. to
late advices, Miss Blanche L. Bundlett
has made a complete recovery from oa
tarrh of the head which bad caused a
chronic running from the ears. Her
own statement of the case is as fol-

lows:
"I have suffered for several years

with catarrh of the head. It finally
reached my ear, and caused a running
oar. Having read of Dr. Hartman's
remedies I immediately wrote, and he
advised mo. To-da-y I em in better
health than I have been for some time.
I will gladly recommend Peruna for all
catarrhal diseases." Miss F?ef"h L
Rundlett.

OPERA HOUSE!
Monday, Ifot. 10,

THE GREAT SHOW OF THE DAY

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

"Barlow & Wilson's
GREATER NEW TORK

Minstrels
IS Bkillf al Dancers,

10 Cultured Singers.
10 Pickaninnies,

13 Specialties- -

21 Grand Military Band,
10 Solo Orchestra

Thb Swell Pabadb or ran MINSTREL
WORLD,

Beats at Water's. Reserved Seats 7A,
General Admission BOo. Gallery Me.

' : : 11 ituuit MwkM hntt lift 7.
and the old stager .who has held the
reins tor fifty years will tell yon he has
nan experience ana mat sipenenoc

statins that the best ear--
tiara for style, comfort and durability

pare made and sold by Waters Boggy
FaetoTy.4--?.""- ' '. Tbs only nuvce town to ret Say aad
everything to repair buggies. ' Bee as
before buying ana mve saooey t .

We put Rubber Tires oa rm old or
new wheels. We (brink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is mvitedlto see the work of
the machine puttlng?new holts m same
old places. ;. . i, ' , ':

O. H. T7ntcr ;fls Can,
. Phone laoji" S

TSBwiadWt, Kaw Buaw, W. O- -

ll'tMiJ!
; I nR pay tha abote reward for

the detection and conviction of the
party or parties who blew p and
rifled the content of my safe on

Siasonabl -- B

shade, this it the test Silk o

nrioa onlr 60a. ; Jt

PRICES LOWER

Come onr, oome all and examine our

Try Applegato's

INDELIBLE

INK.
Will not wash onk Can be used

with a pen or stencil,

FOB 8ALS BT

OWEIT O. DUUTT,
m retiociix.

'Mr UMIMU
!dL2LBook Store

fr- - tSw. , t.-

it

Cook !Books"

tlaaaBBalal S llitl
A1URRIIY CO.,

y:B?c&rVt$,i
CiMMtf u.mJ .C.all rilkU

Diraot wire to New Tork aad

InitaataaaoM nporti reoetrsd of
Terr mors oa kxchan

nr.
17 C

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 40. Cor.

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

COTTON STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Why sell yonr cotton at these extreme low prices with everything

depressing the market when you can store rt nominal oost, and take ad-

vantage of high r prices later in the season.

All cotton covered by insurance,) and lib-
eral advances madedesired.
t Terms storage given onfapplication.

E. 1L Bishop.

71 Broad St.

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fiishion who have visited onr store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at ft great variety of

prices, we want you to note particu-

larly the especially large collection
of each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find

them equal to any sold elsewhere

at f 18.

City Lumber Co.
H. Front eft Eden Ht.

selling yon goods for lesi j
Thanking yon fo past fay? J ;

A Venerable Wisconsin Lady Re

ftond to Health by Pervna
After Twentyfive' Yean'

Suffering.
tSpeelal news from Evansvuie, Wis.

BVAHSVILLB, WI8.-- A woman
cured of catarrh of twenty-fiv- e years
standing was the occasion of Perana be
tas' Introdnoed to the Inhabitants of
Bvansville, Wis. From that time to this
there has been a great demand for Pe-

rana in this vioinity and hundreds of
easee have been cured.

It ia in this manner that Peruna
spreads from town to town and from
state to state. No sort of advertising
could have given Peruna the reputation
It has. The secret of its success is that
It makes cures. It cures old oases of
Catarrh where other remedies have
failed. This ought to make any remedy
popular.

Mr. O. R. Harden, of EvansvUle, Wis.,
writes the following letter:

Dear Doctor Hartman I wish to
write to certify what Peruna has done
tor me. I read of Peruna in the papers,
of what it would do for catarrh, and
sent for a bottle. This was the first bot-

tle of Peruna that ever came to Evans- -

Startling Statements from

WTXiLABS, KT-Th- e news of the
recovery of Mrs. Elisabeth Prater is a
very striking Instance of the wonderful
curative powers of Peruna. This esti-
mable lady had been an invalid from
catarrh of the stomach and bowels for
twenty years. No wonder her many
friends are enthusiastic over her recov-
ery. She writest "It is through the
mercies of God and your medicine that I
am permitted to write you this letter. I
have been a constant sufferer from
bowel and stomach trouble for about
twenty-Ay- e years, and oonid never find
relief until I began the use of Peruna. I
think It ia a Ood-sen- d to poor suffering
aBmaoity." Mrs. Elisabeth Prater.

MASONIC OPERA-HOUS- E

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

I O'CLOCK,

jrOTEMBEB 8th,

o

and bis BAND
Acoompanled by the following eminent
Soloists: v

BOHUMIB KBTL
The Qreat Bohemian Cornet 1st

rmPPO BSVABTA
- The Benowned Italian Harpist.

- FBAH0B8 BOTDBK . .
Prima Dona Soprano.

; PE1CE3-I1.- 00! 75c, 60c, and 6e

Seats oa sals at Water's News Store.

llllll
Ififcibfofl
ttorth Carolina

-!.

'
;

- Dlanlicts l
"Also a 'full, line of .. Plain - and

Ilemstitched Sheets, .Bolster 'and

Pillow Oases.' " '

v'. '

D. 17. JAEIVIS,
63Pc'JochSt. .

iloiiriiiiis

ville; from ray using it all three of the
druggists now keep it.

"It cured my wife ot catarrh with
which the had been troubled for more
than twenty-fiv- e yean, mod I bad been
troubled with It for fifteen yean. We
are now both all right.

"My youngest son had la grippe four
years ago, and aa he had supposed had
got well, or so far recovered that he went
to work. He took a relapse and the
pneumonia set in. He had hemorrhages,
and though we tried everything ' we
could think of it was to no purpose until
we gave him Peruna. The hemorrhages
stopped, and he soon got up and is well
and hard at work. We think there is
nothing like Peruna."

In a recent letter Mr. Harden writes :

"We keep Peruna always in the house,
as it cured us both of catarrh of long

Kentucky, Illinois and
Remarkable Recoveries.
ELGIN, ILL In a very recent com

munication from this place comes the
news that Mr. Arthur Ernest Eidd, a
well-know- n architect of that city, baa
made complete recovery from catarrh of
the head from which he had suffered for
nearly a quarter of a century. He writes
the following from 18 Hamilton aye.:

" I am 42 years of age, and have had
Catarrh of the head for over half of my
life.

" I read of Peruna, and finally decided
to try it two months ago. I have now
taken seven bottles, and weigh 172

pounds. Never felt happier or merrier.
Feel tip top."--A. E. Kldd.

I Ha ve Taken
The Agency For

the Greensboro Fire Insurance

Companies.

SOUTHERN STOCK MUTUAL

SOUTHERN LOAN and TRUST

00. UNDERWBITER8.
I will give yon Protection at

Lowest Cost in good Reliable Home

mpanies.

T. JT. TFOLFEWDEN

She'll Smile on yonr Suit
when vou ask her' band if the suit vou
wear Is of our maktaur. " Women don't
admire men who are careless in their at
tirecareless In cloth, fit or style. We'll
do all we oan for von i cud that's a great
deal to get you la her good graces, if
you let us have your order. - We will
probably make you wedding suit later,

VlVllVtgadWlek;

.

fcLUITi, r A 1 U EU OF TIME. A very
byy solid gold mnn, so linarj asa (ln !

OBSH, b(Jiut:fi-r- l;rn(l rnnoil, fitted with
a 11 i' " 'II' i i: . , a per'""

Am
If you want one why not buy a good ono and savo money.

We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you

will find to be both in quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which

yeu know is very Cne, lOo per pound.

We carry everything kept in a UrocOry store, and will be

glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

McGehee & Willis,

Broad St Grocers. Phone 137

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which it laid to be the Pan aad Beat
of Been by the United Btatas Health
Bulletin, which la the hlghee Ajaarlcaa
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
will bum one atomaeh and prodoes a
attain on the lyttem. ,

A full erook of the above bear la bvik
and export caaba bad at II Middle 8i '

J.F. Taylor
V.. V

Agt fo the rrospeot Brewin Oo.

Valuable City 1

Property for Sale I

$tt.MyMWv

1 NEVVr BBL.1C0RNED BEEF,

J17NT OPEITED.
8weet Pickled Peaches, 80o per quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,
Standard 8 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.

Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 26c.

loose Olives 40o per quart. .

Attmore'B Pore Minoe meat lOo per lb.

Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Keeker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

3c?' '
Hb want your business and arc

3 than any other house In tha city.

; Parsaaat t a resolstioi vf the Beard
of "TrMieea ot the Hew Bern Aeadear,

. -- ; v. the Bodenicaed win affarat pablle sale
fereaeh at tbs OSart Poaaa in Hew
Ben, o Batarda Movsaiba the bU,
1Mb M IS e'eleek m. (bat rahiable City

', : lot aUaatad at tbs ton of Klddls and
Brjad atnats fiaatlat oa Ulddlr strati'

! 114 test laeasv aad wa Broad (treat

OTS ma OTisuug to receive a snaru tu vuur iumud wwn .a - r - Z

ZtfC--- 1 - Ywrt to plM6,. .. -;- , j

jlJ, . B, ' m?mS TTTISla 7, 5

H t'''ttMtttMSvUtt

i r.. iw net a manes. ',.'.". -
'jTMl sale offer! i ran apsortaaltr for

parciadai aoaaaof lbs atatvliaUe
property la taa Ott. "v . K'-- "

At tbs saaas ttate aad plaoa,' Uds wtU

alas be received for the tat adjolnlni the
v' Ooflrt Ilouee lot aad oeenplad by ). Jf.
;:;TaraaT.' ",.( ".

Bale eabet U the' Spvroval Sad'eoa- -'

jgrwiatloa f aald Board of Tni(ts .
... . .W.M.WAT ' X

. ; " ' "?'f. and Tr-- .'

. jvlMcfy 'headache Fowdera.'?
There to aot say bettet remedy for

boalatU tTu these powders. They

'Hn and sold oaly

Prescription tt Cayla'. -

iHvV.Preeortplloa pTuuwy
S specialty of prescriptions. Tr
aad careful .attention tla i't i i

Only the best drugs are V '

j i are rMonRl!a. t ' ;
1 1 1 I I


